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I here present you,

courteous reader, with the record of a remarkable period in
my life: according to my application of it, I trust that it will prove not merely an
interestilg record, but in a considerable degree usefirl and instructive. tn that hope
it is that I have drawn it uP ; and that must be my apolory for brcaking through
s
that delicate aad honourable rescrve ttich, for the most part restrains us ftom
is
more
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revolting to English feelings than the spectade ofa human being obtruding on our
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notice his moral ulcers or scars, and tearing awaY that "decent dnpery"
the greater
ihem;
accordingly,
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or indulgence to human &ailty may havE
(that
is, sponraoeous urdcraa.iudiciairodessions) proceed ro
oan ofolur confessions
m demireps, adrenrurers, or swiadlers: and for any such acts of gratuitous selfthose who carr be zupposed in sympathy with the decent and selfi r-iliatioo
,.soectine oan ofsociety, we must lool to French literature, or to that part ofthe
i" oi"rci with the spurious and defective sensibility ofthe French'
All this I feel so forcibly, arrd so nervously am I dive to reproach ofthis tendency' rs
that I have for maoy months hesitatcd about the ProPrietf of allowing this or any
pan ofmy narrative ro come bdorc the public eye uotil aftcr my death (when, for
ir*u ,earo*, th. *hole will be published); and it is not without arr anxious review
of th" ,o"o* fo, ,rrd,g, inst this steP that I have at last concluded on taling it'
Guilt and misery sluink, by a natural instinct, ftom public notice tley coun zo
orivacv and solitude: and gven in their choictl of a grave will sometimes sequester
thernr.llr." fto* the general population of tlre churchyard, as if declining to &imand wishing (in the affecting language of
fellowship with the gieat family of
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and misery d-o not of necessiry irnply guilt' They approach
n"- tn aes of that dark alliance, irr proponion to the probable motives :s
*e offender' and the palliations, known or secret' of the offence;
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Itwasaboutthisdmclconcciv,dtheboldandarduousprojectofarrivingat
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These names ofvirtues,

i. TEMPERANCE
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shon preccpt' which frrlly express'd

with their precepts' were:
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not to dillness; drink not to elevation
avoid
ur, *t _"y icnefit otl,ers or yourself;
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flins conversation'
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pan of vour busiyour things have their placcs; let cach

ncss have its time'

4.RESoLUTIoN'Resolvetoperformwhatyouought;performwithout:o
5.

fail what You resolve'
to do good to othcrs or yourself; i'e '
FRUGALITY. Makc no cxpense but
waste nothing'
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so much as m
Avoid cntremes; forbear rcsenting iniuries
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'*f '.rrd""rorrio obrain a.ll the subsequent virtues; Frugality and Industry fieeing
independencc' would
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